
    

 

 

 

 

 

For Immediate Release 

26 March 2019 

Finetiq Announces Gabriel Morey as Head of Client Solutions 

Finetiq welcomes new addition to its team 

Tokyo — 26 March 2019 — Finetiq announced and welcomed Gabriel Morey as Head of 

Client Solutions based in Tokyo. Gabriel will focus on expanding Finetiq’s global footprint and 

drive client engagements with a particular focus on blockchain clients.  

 In addition to his role at Finetiq, Gabriel is a Venture Partner at Alpha Omega Capital 

Partners, General partner at Stats Ventures as well as advising on numerous blockchain companies.  

Currently focusing on business development, investor relations and market strategy for digital 

assets across Asia and Europe. Having lived in Japan since 1999 he has developed an extensive 

network of partners, investors, family offices and influencers in the FinTech and Blockchain scene.  

Gabriel graduated from the University of Texas at Austin with a Bachelor degree in International 

Business. 

Maurizio Raffone, CEO at Finetiq, said “Finetiq is excited to bring Gabriel on board. 

Gabriel brings with him valuable experience in client engagement and developing solutions for 

customers in the digital space. I have personally known Gabriel for close to 15 years and greatly 

look forward to working with him”. 
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About Finetiq 

Finetiq is a FinTech management consulting and business development firm operating 

primarily in Japan and Hong Kong. Finetiq’s team of capital markets and technology veterans is 

focused on supporting stakeholders in the FinTech industry develop and implement highly 

effective business models across Asia.  

### 

 

For more information on Finetiq please see: www.finetiq.io  

http://www.finetiq.io/
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